## APPENDIX - B

**List of the Banks - Calcutta**

1. Allahabad Bank - Jodhpur Park Branch
2. Bank of India - Dalhousie Branch
3. Bank of India - Manicktala Branch
4. Central Bank of India - Manicktala Branch
5. State Bank of India - Main Branch
6. " - Goabagan Branch
7. " - Nimtala Branch
8. " - Park Street Branch
9. " - College Street Branch
10. " - Raja Dinendra Street Branch
11. " - Ballygunge Branch
12. " - Garishat Branch
13. " - Sealdah Branch
14. United Bank of India - Head office
15. " - Manicktala Branch
16. " - Hatibagan Branch
17. " - Garpar Branch
18. " - College Street Branch